Microbial secondary metabolites represent a rich source of valuable compounds with a variety of applications in medicine or agriculture. Effective exploitation of this wealth of chemicals requires the functional expression of the respective biosynthetic genes in amenable heterologous hosts. We have previously established the TREX system which facilitates the transfer, integration and expression of biosynthetic gene clusters in various bacterial hosts. Here, we describe the yTREX system, a new tool adapted for one-step yeast recombinational cloning of gene clusters. We show that with yTREX, Pseudomonas putida secondary metabolite production strains can rapidly be constructed by random targeting of chromosomal promoters by Tn5 transposition. Feasibility of this approach was corroborated by prodigiosin production after yTREX cloning, transfer and expression of the respective biosynthesis genes from Serratia marcescens. Furthermore, the applicability of the system for effective pathway rerouting by gene cluster adaptation was demonstrated using the violacein biosynthesis gene cluster from Chromobacterium violaceum, producing pathway metabolites violacein, deoxyviolacein, prodeoxyviolacein, and deoxychromoviridans. Clones producing both prodigiosin and violaceins could be readily identified among clones obtained after random chromosomal integration by their strong color-phenotype. Finally, the addition of a promoter-less reporter gene enabled facile detection also of phenazine-producing clones after transfer of the respective phenazine-1-carboxylic acid biosynthesis genes from Pseudomonas aeruginosa. All compounds accumulated to substantial titers in the mg range. We thus corroborate here the suitability of P. putida for the biosynthesis of diverse natural products, and demonstrate that the yTREX system effectively enables the rapid generation of secondary metabolite producing bacteria by activation of heterologous gene clusters, applicable for natural compound discovery and combinatorial biosynthesis.
Introduction
Microorganisms exhibit an immense biosynthetic capability for the production of valuable compounds offering versatile bioactivities, applicable in sectors like human medicine or agriculture [1] . A vast multitude of gene sequences has become available, in which more and more gene clusters are identified that encode secondary metabolite biosynthetic pathways [2] . One key technology enabling effective exploration of the encoded chemical wealth is the functional expression in amenable heterologous hosts [3] . Therefore, increasing efforts are put in the development of diverse genetic systems for accessing natural compounds by heterologous expression of biosynthetic genes and gene clusters [4] . Here, the critical determinants for successful heterologous compound production currently represent (i) the efficient gene cluster cloning and (ii) the functional expression of all pathway genes requiring an appropriate host strain which offers a genetic codon usage compatible with the genes to be expressed, can provide metabolic precursors and is tolerant against putative toxicity of heterologous biosynthetic products [5] .
Regarding cloning, restriction-independent methods have proven to be a key enabling technology in natural product research [6] . Phage enzyme-dependent recombination in E. coli and in vitro homology-based methods have been developed and successfully applied for gene cluster cloning and engineering [7e10] , and recently, increasing use of yeast-based recombination cloning highlights the value of such approaches [6, 11] .
Regarding heterologous expression, the number of sophisticated tools refined for the use in different hosts increases likewise. Here, especially P. putida KT2440 represents one promising host for heterologous secondary metabolite biosynthesis [12, 13] . Valuable tools include diverse vector and promoter systems enabling calibrated gene expression [14, 15] . Furthermore, we have previously established the pathway transfer and expression (TREX) system which allows the straight-forward generation of stable expression strains in different species, employing random chromosomal integration of the heterologous gene cluster in the host by transposition and bidirectional expression of all biosynthetic genes by T7 RNA polymerase [16] . Moreover, we recently applied the tool for random integration of a unidirectional gene cluster into the chromosome of P. putida which resulted in strains exhibiting effective heterologous expression via a chromosomal promoter [17] . Nonetheless, the lack of suitable advanced cloning and expression systems for gene clusters was identified as one drawback hampering the broad utilization of this bacterium [5] . Thus, novel easy to apply tools for the fast activation of heterologous pathways in the host are needed.
Here, we describe the yTREX system, a new tool which like TREX enables the transfer, chromosomal integration and expression of gene clusters, but is enhanced by the key feature of fast one-step yeast recombinational cloning. As an application example, we moreover present the rapid generation of P. putida secondary metabolite production strains based on yTREX-mediated random chromosomal integration of biosynthetic genes. Employing the biosynthetic gene clusters of prodigiosin from Serratia marcescens, of violacein from Chromobacterium violaceum, and of phenazines from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, we demonstrate the system's applicability not only for i) the rapid transfer of metabolic pathways to the host, but also for ii) straightforward pathway engineering via targeted gene cluster re-design, and iii) the implementation of reporter systems for indication of biosynthetic gene expression.
Materials and methods

Bacterial and yeast strains
Escherichia coli strains DH5a [18] and S17-1 [19] , applied for cloning and conjugation, were cultivated in shake flasks under constant agitation (120 rpm) at 37 C in LB liquid medium (Carl Roth ® , Karlsruhe, Germany: 10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L yeast extract, 10 g/L sodium chloride) or on LB agar plates (15 g/L Agar-Agar, Kobe I, Carl Roth ® , Karlsruhe, Germany). Pseudomonas putida KT2440 [20] 
Standard molecular genetic methods
Standard recombinant DNA techniques were performed essentially as previously described [25] . Plasmid DNA was amplified using E. coli DH5a and isolated with innuPREP Plasmid Mini Kit (Analytik Jena AG, Jena, Germany). Genomic DNA was isolated with DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Quiagen ® GmbH, Hilden, Germany).
Restriction endonuclease enzymes and phosphatase FastAP (ThermoFisher Scientific GmbH, Walkham, USA) were applied according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA fragments were purified using innuPREP DOUBLEpure Kit (Analytik Jena AG, Jena, Germany). Commercial services were engaged for DNA synthesis of primer oligonucleotides and yTREX cassettes, and for DNA sequencing (Eurofins Genomics GmbH, Ebersberg, Germany).
Yeast recombinational cloning
DNA fragment generation: DNA fragments with homology arms ranging from 28 bp to 52 bp were generated by PCR or restriction hydrolysis and, if necessary, purified by agarose gel electrophoresis and spin column purification. Vector fragments were furthermore treated with FastAP. All DNA fragments were combined to a total volume of 20 mL (5 mL yTREX vector, 15 mL insert solution; amounts of all DNA parts were adjusted to 0.1e1 mg) and co-transformed into S. cerevisiae for assembly by yeast recombinational cloning.
Yeast transformation: S. cerevisiae cells were transformed with DNA fragments using a protocol based on the high-efficiency yeast transformation LiAc/SS carrier DNA/PEG method developed by Gietz and Schiestl in the most recent version [26] , with the following adaptions: Prior to transformation, cells were cultivated in YPD liquid medium (Gietz step 1/3). Instead of water, 1 mL 100 mM LiAc was used to wash yeast cells and for aliquotation (Gietz step 7). Heatshock was performed for 30 min at 42 C followed by a regeneration phase of 30 min at 30 C under constant shaking (120 rpm) (Gietz step 9). Subsequently, transformation mixtures were plated on SD -Ura medium for selection and incubated for 2 days at 30 C (Gietz step 12) [26] .
Plasmid isolation: For plasmid isolation from yeast cells, colonies were transferred from plates to 1 mL SD -Ura medium and incubated in FlowerPlates ® (m2p-labs GmbH, Baesweiler, Germany) at 30 C under constant shaking (1400 rpm) over night. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and solved in resuspension buffer from innuPREP Plasmid Mini Kit, supplemented with 12.5 U of Zymolyase (Zymo Research Europe GmbH, Freiburg, Germany), incubated for 2 h at 37 C, pelleted again and subjected to plasmid isolation using innuPREP Plasmid Mini Kit. Plasmid DNA was finally introduced into E. coli DH5a for amplification, isolation and analysis for correct assembly.
Generation of the yTREX vector
The vector yCP50-poly [27] After hydrolysis of yCP50-poly-KmR using SpeI, the yTREX cassettes were inserted via yeast recombinational cloning, resulting in the yTREX vector. Correct integration of the aphII gene and both yTREX cassettes, respectively, was verified by restriction analysis and sequencing using the oligonucleotides AD39, AD40, AD41, and AD42.
Assembly of yTREX constructs
For the generation of any yTREX construct, the yTREX vector was linearized by hydrolyzation at the so-called CIS (cluster integration site) between the CIS1 and CIS2 sequences using homing endonuclease I-SceI prior to assembly cloning, exposing the partial I-SceI recognition sequence as well as the CIS sequences at either end of the linear DNA fragment. The CIS1 and CIS2 sequences were used for homologous recombination to integrate inserts without reconstitution of the I-SceI site. For our first application, they were designed to match the sequences up-and downstream of prodigiosin biosynthetic genes in plasmid pPIG [16] .
The prodigiosin pig gene cluster from Serratia marcescens W838 was obtained as one 23.7 kb fragment of vector pPIG by restriction digestion with ScaI and XbaI. In this fragment, the sequences upand downstream of pigA and pigN, respectively, were compatible with the ends of the linearized yTREX vector, promoting the integration by yeast recombinational cloning of a 21.1 kb fragment containing pigA-pigN for construction of vector yTREX-pig.
The violacein vio gene cluster from Chromobacterium violaceum ATCC 12472 was obtained as a PCR product using vector pAra-vio [28] as template, with appropriate homology arms matching the CIS sequences added in primer sequences for integration into the yTREX vector. Different variants of the vio gene cluster were generated by assembly of PCR products from specific vio genes, harboring suitable homology arms for reconstitution of engineered operons and integration at CIS1 and CIS2 of the yTREX vector, added in the primers. Therefore, the 7.4 kb full length operon vio-ABCDE, as well as 5.7 kb vioABC, 4.4 kb vioAB, and 0.6 kb vioE were PCR amplified and employed to assemble vectors yTREX-vio, yTREX-vioABCE and yTREX-vioABE.
The phenazine-1-carboxylic (PCA) acid biosynthesis encoding phz genes were obtained as a 6.4 kb PCR product using the plasmid pUC18-pyo containing the Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1 phzMA1B1C1D1E1F1G1S genes (S. Thies, unpublished) as template, using primers with homology arms to the yTREX vector CIS1 sequence on the 5 0 -end and to another PCR product containing the lacZ gene on the 3 0 -end. The 3.1 kb lacZ PCR product was generated using vector pRcExpII2-YF1-FixJ-PFixK2lacZ (A. Loeschcke, unpublished) as template, adding homologous sequences to the phz fragment at the 5 0 -end and to the CIS2 sequence at the 3 0 -end of lacZ. Thereby, one-step assembly of the phz genes together with lacZ as a unidirectional synthetic operon into the yTREX vector by yeast recombinational cloning was enabled, producing vector yTREX-phzA-G-lacZ.
All used oligonucleotides are listed in Table S1 , all generated PCR products are summarized in Table S2 . Correct insertion of the gene clusters in final yTREX constructs was verified by restriction analysis and sequencing using the oligonucleotides AD90 and AD93. All plasmids used in this study are listed in Table S3 , respective plasmid maps are shown in Fig. S1 .
Generation of yTREX production strains
To generate P. putida production strains, gene cluster-carrying yTREX constructs were transformed into E. coli S17-1 and further transferred to P. putida KT2440 via conjugation as previously described [16] . Since yTREX constructs do not replicate in P. putida, positive selection for strains in which Tn5 transposition of the recombinant yTREX transposon including the respective gene clusters occurred, could be conducted by using LB medium supplemented with tetracycline. In addition, 25 mg/mL irgasan were added to prevent E. coli growth. Among exconjugants, production strains were identified visually as colored colonies on agar plates. Prodigiosin producers showed a red colored phenotype. Violacein and deoxyviolacein or prodeoxyviolacein/deoxychromoviridans producers exhibited a violet or green color, respectively. In case of phenazine-1-carboxylic acid, selection medium after conjugation was additionally supplemented with 0.3 mM X-Gal (stock solution: 50 mM in DMF), and expression strains were identified by blue color due to b-galactosidase activity.
Production and analysis of prodigiosin
Precultures of P. putida strains producing prodigiosin were grown in TB medium and used to inoculate production cultures starting with a cell density of OD 650 ¼ 0.05 in FlowerPlates ® with 800 mL TB medium per well. Cultures were incubated at 30 C under constant shaking at 1400 rpm in a ThermoMixer ® C (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany) or in a TiMix MTP-shaker with TH Incubationhood (EB GmbH, Hechingen, Germany). After 24 h of cultivation, cell material of 100 mL culture was harvested by centrifugation.
Extraction was performed with 1 mL acidified ethanol (4% of 1 M HCl), extracts were cleared by centrifugation, and prodigiosin content was determined spectrophotometrically based on molar extinction coefficient (ε 535 [M
À1
cm À1 ] ¼ 139,800) in acidified ethanol as described before [17] . HPLC-PDA analysis of prodigiosin containing extracts was performed on an LC-10Ai series (Shimadzu Deutschland GmbH, Duisburg, Germany) equipped with SPDM10Avp photodiode array detector (PDA) and installed with LabSolutions program. Samples (10 mL injection volume) were injected onto an Accucore™ C18 HPLC column (100 Â 2.1 mm i.d., 2.6 mm particle size, 80 Å pores; ThermoFisher Scientific GmbH, Walkham, USA), equipped with a guard column filled with the same material. The column oven temperature was maintained at 30 C. Solvent flow rate was 1 mL/min. The mobile phase consisted of water (A) and acetonitrile (B), both containing 0.1% formic acid. Starting conditions of 11.5 min analysis runs were 5% B for 1.5 min, followed by a gradient over 5.5 min to 98% B. This proportion was maintained for 2 min, before returning to 5% B within 0.5 min which was maintained for re-equilibration for 2 min. Chromatograms were recorded at 535 nm. The PDA detector was used to scan wavelengths from 425 to 625 nm. Prodigiosin signals (min 6.6/l max 534) were identified based on spectral properties in comparison to published data [17] .
Production and analysis of violaceins
P. putida strains producing violacein and pathway-related metabolites were cultivated and harvested like prodigiosin producing strains. Cells were extracted with 1 mL ethanol and the extract was cleared by centrifugation. The content of violacein with byproduct deoxyviolacein was estimated spectrophotometrically using the molar extinction coefficient of violacein (ε 575 
in ethanol [29] . In strains expressing engineered pathway variants that synthesized mainly deoxyviolacein or prodeoxyviolacein together with deoxychromoviridans in mixtures with more compounds, product accumulation was evaluated as specific absorption at 575 nm, and 610 nm, respectively, and was in addition roughly estimated using the molar extinction coefficient of deoxyviolacein (ε 575 
Phenazine production and analysis
Cultures of P. putida strains carrying phz genes were inoculated from LB medium-grown precultures to a starting cell density of OD 600 ¼ 0.05 in Round Well Plates (m2p-labs GmbH, Baesweiler, Germany) with 1 mL TB medium per well. Cultures were incubated at 30 C under constant shaking (900 rpm). After 24 h of cultivation, cells were removed by centrifugation. The entire culture supernatant was acidified with 100 mL of 6 M HCl, and extracted twice with 500 mL ethyl acetate by vortexing for 15 s. Ethyl acetate fractions were combined and evaporated (Concentrator 5301, Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany), at 45 C for 1 h. For discrimination between non-producing and producing strains, the residue was solved in 150 mL water/acetonitrile (95:5), both containing 0.1% formic acid, under shaking at 50 C for 1 h and subjected to HPLC analysis (10 mL injection volume). Since residual insoluble yellow material was observed to remain adhered to the plastic material, quantitative analysis was performed using 1 mL ethanol to re-dissolve the residue after ethyl acetate evaporation. HPLC analysis of appropriately diluted extracts (10 ml injection volume) was performed with the same instrument as described above. Here, a C30-reverse-phase HPLC column (250 Â 4.6 mm i.d., 5 mm particle size, YMC-Europe GmbH, Dinslaken, Germany), equipped with a guard column filled with the same material (20 mm Â 4.0 mm i.d.), was used for analysis at 30 C column oven temperature and 1 mL/min solvent flow rate. The mobile phase consisted of water (A) and acetonitrile (B), both containing 0.1% formic acid. Starting conditions of 30 min analysis runs were 5% B for 2.5 min, followed by a gradient to 98% B in 16.5 min. This proportion was maintained for 5 min, before returning to 5% B within 1 min which was maintained for reequilibration for 5 min. Chromatograms were recorded at 366 nm. The PDA detector was used to scan wavelengths from 225 to 450 nm. PCA signals (min 18.1/l max 249, 370) were identified by comparison to an authentic reference (Apollo Scientific Ltd, Cheshire UK) which was further employed for quantitative calibration in a dilution series from 0.008 to 0.25 mg/mL, enabling estimation of PCA production titers.
Results
yTREX design
The previously constructed TREX system allows for the transfer and expression of gene clusters in bacteria [16, 17, 32] : After labeling a gene cluster of interest with the TREX cassettes on a plasmid, this construct can be transferred to a Gram-negative bacterial host of choice where integration into the host chromosome is implemented by Tn5 transposition. Expression of the gene cluster can be realized by using T7 RNA polymerase promoters [16] or by a chromosomal promoter [17] . This system served as the starting point to develop the new yTREX system.
Since we identified the cloning step via conventional restriction-/ligation-based methods as a time consuming bottleneck of the procedure, hampering the straightforward application of the system, we exploited here the benefits of yeast homologous recombination. To this end, we designed an adapted version of the TREX system, based on an E. coli-yeast shuttle vector which carries adapted TREX cassettes, designated as yTREX cassettes, which convergently enclose a site for targeted integration of a gene cluster of interest (Fig. 1A) . The functional elements of this construct shall allow the application procedure following the four steps of labeling, transfer, integration and expression (Fig. S2) :
Labeling: First, a gene cluster of interest is labeled with the yTREX cassettes, i.e. the cluster is cloned into the cluster integration site, or short CIS, of the yTREX vector, located in between the two yTREX cassettes (Fig. 1B) . To enable the use of yeast recombinational cloning to accomplish this step, the yTREX vector backbone is based on E. coli-yeast shuttle vector yCP50-poly [27] in which the ampicillin resistance gene and MCS were replaced with a kanamycin resistance gene. The yTREX vector can be linearized at the CIS by restriction hydrolysis with endonuclease I-SceI for gene cluster incorporation. A gene cluster of interest can be obtained from a given source (e.g. plasmid or chromosomal DNA) via restriction or PCR. To facilitate immediate use of the yTREX construct for an initial proof-of-concept application, the CIS sequence was designed to match the sequences upstream and downstream of prodigiosin biosynthetic genes in plasmid pPIG [16] which can be isolated via restriction hydrolysis. Notably, effective recombination can be achieved with homologous regions of only about 30 bp length [33] , so they can also easily be integrated into oligonucleotides used for PCR priming. An often exploited capability of yeastbased DNA assembly is the concerted recombination of several DNA fragments in one step, which enables to reassemble large clusters from several amplicons or to reorganize clustered genes [34] . By choice of amplicon and addition of appropriate overhangs, a gene cluster can thus be cloned in its native form or easily manipulated for diverse purposes (Fig. 1C) . Options include the reorganization of transcriptional units within gene clusters to construct unidirectional arrangements or the targeted deletion of individual pathway genes. Moreover, additional features such as reporter genes can easily be added to a gene cluster of interest for indication of full length gene expression.
After assembly of DNA fragments, a uracil biosynthetic gene (URA3) included in the vector backbone facilitates selection of yeast clones carrying a yTREX construct in a strain with the respective auxotrophy. A kanamycin resistance gene (KmR) likewise allows selection of respective bacterial clones for amplification in E. coli. After cloning, the yTREX construct (Fig. S2A ) carrying a gene cluster of interest enables conducting the following typical steps of the TREX application, i.e. transfer, integration and expression [16, 17] .
Transfer: The construct is introduced into the host of choice, e.g. via chemical transformation or electroporation. To additionally enable conjugational transfer to a broad range of bacterial hosts irrespective of the plasmid size [35] , the L-yTREX contains an origin of transfer (oriT) (Fig. S2B) .
Integration: The gene cluster of interest is subsequently integrated into the bacterial host chromosome by random transposition, implemented by Tn5 transposase (tnp) [36] and respective OE-sequences in the yTREX cassettes. A narrow host range E. coli pMB1 origin of replication in the yTREX vector backbone and a tetracycline resistance gene in the R-yTREX cassette (TcR) enable direct selection for clones carrying the gene cluster and TREX elements after a transposition event. In this step, not only the oriT, but, in contrast to the initial setup [16] , also the transposase gene is lost as they are not included in the transposon thus ruling out any chance of re-transposition after integration (Fig. S2C) .
Expression: As reported for the TREX system, two strategies can be applied for expression. T7 RNA polymerase can be employed for gene expression from two T7 promoters (P T7 ) included in the yTREX cassettes to enable bidirectional expression of complex gene clusters composed of transcriptional units in different orientations [16] . This may potentially also be achieved by random-transposition The yTREX system consists of two gene cassettes, the L-yTREX (orange) and R-yTREX (green) cassette. TcR, tetracycline resistance gene; oriT, origin of transfer; OE, outside end of transposon Tn5; P T7 , T7 bacteriophage promoter; tnp, Tn5 transposase gene. (B) Generation of linear DNA fragments for yeast recombinational yTREX cloning. The yTREX vector, which harbors the yTREX cassettes and elements for replication and selection in both E. coli and S. cerevisiae (CEN4/ARS1, S. cerevisiae origin of replication; URA3, pyrimidine ribonucleotide biosynthetic gene; ori, E. coli origin of replication; KmR, kanamycin resistance gene), can be linearized for yTREX construct assembly by I-SceI endonuclease restriction in the cluster integration site, or short CIS. A gene cluster of interest can be obtained from genomic or plasmid DNA via endonuclease restriction hydrolysis or PCR. (C) Yeast recombinational yTREX cloning options. Design of DNA fragments with appropriate homologous overhangs, which can be added by PCR primers, and transformation into yeast enables recombinational cloning of a gene cluster in its native form (left), as an engineered variant, e.g. with gene deletions (middle) or with additionally included elements like transcription reporter genes such as b-galactosidase encoding lacZ (right). Cloned yTREX vectors can be readily employed for transfer and integration of biosynthetic genes in a bacterial expression host. mediated integration in proximity to two host promoters which are convergently oriented toward the integration locus. Alternatively, in the case of a gene cluster consisting of unidirectionally oriented genes, the random integration can evidentially result in gene expression from a chromosomal promoter [17] (Fig. S2D) .
yTREX application strategy for metabolite production in P. putida
To demonstrate yTREX applicability, we used P. putida KT2440 as host for the expression of three known biosynthetic gene clusters. To assemble yTREX constructs via yeast recombinational cloning, gene clusters or fragments thereof, equipped with appropriate homologous sequences, were co-transformed into S. cerevisiae VL6-48 cells with the yTREX vector, previously linearized at the CIS with restriction endonuclease I-SceI. In all cases, yTREX constructs carrying unidirectional gene clusters were subsequently introduced into the host, aiming for expression by random transposition behind a sufficiently strong native promoter.
Proof of yTREX functionality by prodigiosin production
In order to first proof yTREX functionality we employed the native 21 kb prodigiosin (pig) gene cluster from Serratia marcescens which consists of 14 genes encoding the bifurcated tripyrrole biosynthetic pathway [37, 38] (Fig. S3) , and was previously successfully expressed in the host using the initial TREX system [16, 17] . The prodiginine family has aroused interest, e.g. for their antibiotic and anticancer bioactivities [39, 40] . To assemble vector yTREX-pig, the pig gene cluster was obtained from plasmid pPIG [16] by restriction hydrolysis and transformed together with the linear yTREX vector into S. cerevisiae for recombinational cloning (Fig. 2A) . Due to homology between the regions upstream of pigA and downstream of pigN, respectively, and the yTREX CIS1 and CIS2 sequences, the yTREX-pig construct was assembled carrying the 21.1 kb prodigiosin biosynthetic gene cluster consisting of pigApigN.
The yTREX-pig plasmid was transferred into P. putida by conjugation, and strains containing the yTREX-pig transposon could be directly selected using tetracycline-containing medium. Clones with the gene cluster integrated behind a native promoter, where biosynthetic genes were expressed and the respective pathway was thus established, were identified by their red colored phenotype. This phenotype was caused by prodigiosin accumulation reaching titers between 25 and 150 mg/L during cultivation in liquid medium, as determined photometrically and via HPLC-PDA analysis in three exemplary clones pig21, pig22 and pig25 ( Fig. 2A) , thus verifying yTREX functionality. In addition, the suitability of P. putida as a potential prodigiosin production platform was corroborated.
Application of yTREX for violacein pathway engineering
Since in a biosynthetic gene cluster, often each gene reflects a part of the biosynthetic pathway, manipulations can direct biosynthetic routes to a certain desired product. To demonstrate yTREX applicability for rapid pathway engineering, the welldescribed 7.4 kb violacein biosynthesis (vio) gene cluster from Chromobacterium violaceum was used which consists of five genes encoding the branched multi-step bisindole biosynthetic pathway [30, 41] (Fig. S4) . Violacein and pathway-related compounds, here summarized as violaceins, have gained interest e.g. for their antibiotic and anticancer bioactivities [42] . The gene cluster was employed in its native form comprising genes vioABCDE and two engineered variants vioABCE (lacking the vioD encoded oxygenase, thus directing the pathway to deoxyviolacein formation) and vio-ABE (lacking both vioD and vioC encoded oxygenases, thus blocking any enzymatic conversion of the precursor protodeoxyviolaceinic acid and directing the pathway to prodeoxyviolacein). The full length gene cluster was obtained by PCR using genomic DNA as template and oligonucleotides adding a sequence homologous to the CIS of the yTREX vector at each end of the cluster to construct yTREX-vio. To assemble deletion variants, the vio cluster was amplified via PCR in two segments of vioABC and vioE, as well as vioAB and vioE, respectively. Suitable overhangs were introduced at the 5 0 -end of vioA and the 3 0 -end of vioE to facilitate recombination into the CIS sequences of the yTREX vector. In addition, PCR fragments were designed to enable recombination between the 3 0 -end of vioC or vioB, respectively, and the 5 0 -end of vioE (Fig. 2B) .
After yeast recombinational cloning, the resulting vectors yTREX-vio, yTREX-vioABCE and yTREX-vioABE were introduced into P. putida. Clones expressing the gene clusters were identified by their colored phenotype. Notably, isolated strains plated on selection medium exhibited occasional clones with a differing coloration which may point to a certain genetic instability of the violacein gene cluster in the host. Such clones were omitted in the further characterization. In selected P. putida strains vio11, vio12 and vio18 with the full length cluster, photometric and HPLC-PDA analysis verified accumulation of violacein together with smaller amounts of its natural byproduct deoxyviolacein at titers between 36 and 105 mg/L (Fig. 2B) . As expected, introduction of the engineered gene cluster variant vioABCE redirected the pathway to the formation of deoxyviolacein as the final product, resulting in titers ranging between 10 and 21 mg/L produced by selected clones dvio4, dvio6 and dvio9 (Fig. 2C) . In strains pdvio2, pdvio3 and pdvio4 with the gene cluster variant vioABE, neither violacein nor deoxyviolacein but prodeoxyviolacein was detected as expected. In addition, further pathway metabolites derived from prodeoxyviolacein by non-enzymatic reactions such as deoxychromoviridans appeared in increased amounts as a result of this rerouting (Fig. 2D) . Titers may be roughly estimated to be in the mg/L range. These results thus demonstrate the applicability of the yTREX system for easy gene cluster manipulation for e.g. pathway engineering. Although we did not perform a thorough characterization of the newly constructed strains, the biosynthesis of violaceins did not result in any conspicuous phenotype e other than coloration e nor did we observe inhibited growth or negative influence on biomass formation during our experiments, thus suggesting P. putida as a suitable host strain for the production of these compounds.
yTREX phenazine production strain identification via reporter expression
To demonstrate feasibility of reporter gene employment for straightforward expression strain identification, the phenazine biosynthesis (phz) gene cluster from Pseudomonas aeruginosa encoding the multi-step conversion of chorismic acid to diverse phenazine compounds [43] (Fig. S5 ) was employed together with the b-galactosidase gene from E. coli as a reporter. Both the main end product pyocyanin and other pathway-related phenazines including phenazine-1-carboxylic acid, or short PCA, display antibacterial and antifungal properties [44e46] . The genes phzA-G, spanning 6.4 kb and encoding PCA biosynthesis, as well as the promoter-less b-galactosidase encoding lacZ gene (3.1 kb) were PCR amplified. Employed oligonucleotides enabled yeast homologous recombination, integrating the phz genes, followed by the lacZ gene into the CIS of the yTREX vector, generating plasmid yTREX-phzA-G-lacZ (Fig. 2E) .
Transfer of this vector to P. putida enabled generation of clones carrying the yTREX-phz-lacZ transposon, among which those with the gene cluster being transcribed by a native promoter could be identified by their color on appropriate X-Gal containing b-galactosidase indicator medium. Fifteen strains showing a colored phenotype indicating expression and four non-colored strains were selected for further analysis. Conspicuously, strains expressing the reporter were noted to exhibit impaired growth which was not further characterized, but might point toward oxidative stress evoked by electrochemical properties of produced phenazines [47] . HPLC-PDA measurements verified PCA accumulation only in the colored ones, with levels between 24 and 424 mg/L, as exemplarily determined for selected P. putida clones PCA1, PCA2 and PCA8 (Fig. 2E) . Feasibility of reporter gene employment for straightforward expression strain identification was thus demonstrated. In addition, P. putida was verified as a suitable host for PCA biosynthesis, despite certain constraints in strain viability during production which may be overcome by adaption of cultivation conditions [48] .
Discussion
We demonstrate here a straightforward approach for the rapid generation of bacterial secondary metabolite producers, using the yTREX system to facilitate yeast recombinational cloning and gene cluster transposition into the chromosome of P. putida KT2440 as heterologous host. This strategy yielded production strains for six different bioactive secondary metabolites of the prodiginine, violacein and phenazine family, achieved by transfer and engineering of three gene cluster-encoded biosynthetic pathways from different original hosts.
The yTREX system is uniquely easy in application. It is based on only one vector that is used for gene cluster cloning and transfer of biosynthetic genes. The employment of yeast recombinational cloning not only enabled one-step reconstitution of whole gene clusters from several PCR fragments but also allowed the introduction of targeted manipulations with ease, as here demonstrated by adaption of the vio gene cluster and thus re-routing of the respective violacein pathway. Therefore, the DNA assembly method is a highly useful means for gene cluster cloning and rearrangement. At the same time, the technique is well-described [34] and easily established in molecular biology laboratories. Recent application examples include yeast recombinational cloning of the 36 kb grecocycline biosynthetic gene cluster for functional expression in Streptomyces albus [49] , or cloning and refactoring of silent gene clusters encoding biosynthesis of lazarimides A, B and C (22.5 kb), and taromycin A (67 kb) for activation in S. albus and Streptomyces coelicolor, respectively [50, 51] . Assembly of an artificial bacterial chromosome in yeast documents the potential of this method [52] , and its increasingly widespread use, including the protocols presented in this study, shall catalyze advances in natural products research. We demonstrate here the implementation of yeast recombinational cloning for the assembly of plasmids carrying native or engineered gene clusters of interest, together with the yTREX cassettes.
The genetic elements of the yTREX cassettes enable conjugational plasmid transfer and random chromosomal integration via Tn5 transposition. Remarkably, random transposition as a key feature of the procedure not only leads to the effective generation of strains stably carrying the gene cluster of interest in their genome, but also to the regular emergence of individual P. putida clones exhibiting immediate expression of biosynthetic genes by chromosomal promoters. The principle of exploiting randomly targeted chromosomal locations in P. putida with promoters suitable for gene cluster expression was previously established with the prodigiosin gene cluster [17] and is in the present study verified as broadly applicable for diverse gene clusters. Note that success of this approach can only be expected if the gene cluster consists of unidirectionally organized genes. Consequently, complex gene clusters with multiple transcription units arranged in different orientations need to be re-constructed into unidirectional organization in the cloning step to follow this strategy. Using the here presented tool, the respective changes in cluster architecture can be introduced easily via one-step yeast recombinational cloning.
Effective metabolite production after introduction of biosynthetic genes at a random position in the bacterial host chromosome requires straightforward identification of expressing clones. Here, in the case of red prodiginines and purple or green violaceins, clones expressing inserted genes were readily identified by their color. Moreover, as demonstrated by addition of promoter-less lacZ at the 3 0 -end of the phenazine gene cluster, a reporter for gene cluster transcription can be included, enabling facile identification of clones exhibiting gene cluster expression from a chromosomal promoter. The implementation of other reporter genes, e.g. if an additional enzyme activity is undesirable, is likewise feasible due to the versatile adaptability of the yTREX tool.
The here presented strategies allow for rapid generation and identification of recombinant P. putida expression strains in under two weeks (Table S4) . Especially for novel biosynthetic pathways, the approach of random chromosomal integration of biosynthesis genes together with a transcription reporter should enable fast pathway investigation, and additionally provide insights if the host and novel pathway are compatible for metabolite production. P. putida represents an especially promising host for heterologous secondary metabolite production [12, 13, 53] . In agreement with previous reports, we corroborate the bacterium's versatile applicability for the biosynthesis of diverse natural products. Maximal titers obtained here for prodigiosin (150 mg/L) and PCA (424 mg/L) are in similar ranges and higher as in previous studies reporting on heterologous metabolite production in the host (94 mg/L prodigiosin in P. putida KT2440 [17] , 27 mg/L PCA in P. putida KT2440 [48] ). Maximal violacein titers found here (105 mg/L) are tenfold higher than those obtained previously by vio gene expression in P. putida KT2440 (10 mg/L [54] ), whereas those of deoxyviolacein (21 mg/L) are two orders of magnitude below previously reported possible outcomes (1.5 g/L deoxyviolacein in P. putida mt-2 [55] ). In addition, we describe here for the first time the biosynthesis of prodeoxyviolacein together with deoxychromoviridans in P. putida KT2440. In all cases, very different product levels were found in the individual strains tested, presumably resulting from individual transposon integration sites with differentially active promoters upstream. Notably, here described product accumulation represents the result from chromosomal gene cluster integration and standard cultivation without any further optimization approaches regarding the strains or production processes. With other host systems, such optimization has been undertaken successfully, producing metabolite titers at gram scale using e.g. native prodigiosin producer Serratia marcescens [56] , and Corynebacterium glutamicum [57] or E. coli [58] as heterologous hosts for production of violaceins, as well as titers of 660 mg/L PCA using native producer Pseudomonas chlororaphis [59] . Further studies are necessary to elucidate the potential of P. putida-based metabolite production in comparison to these platforms.
Our findings show that the yTREX tool contributes to overcoming the lack of advanced expression strategies for biosynthetic gene clusters which is currently accepted as a major bottleneck limiting the versatile applicability of P. putida [5] . This tool, applied with the here presented strategy of exploiting chromosomal promoters for gene cluster expression may thus in the future serve to identify further compounds for which this bacterium represents an ideal production host. In principle, utilization of conjugational transfer and Tn5 transposition should allow the application of here presented yTREX strategies likewise with other host organisms.
Conclusions
We show here that the yTREX system combines vector assembly via homologous recombination in yeast, enabling fast and easy onestep gene cluster cloning, advantageous e.g. in pathway engineering or reporter integration, with the features of the TREX system facilitating transfer, integration and expression. As demonstrated in this study, effective gene cluster expression can be achieved in P. putida simply by random genomic integration of unidirectional gene clusters, a strategy allowing a highly straightforward workflow and fast assessment of the host's suitability for the production of a certain compound. In summary, the presented synthetic biology tool effectively enables the rapid generation of secondary metabolite producing bacteria by activation of heterologous gene clusters, applicable for natural compound discovery and combinatorial biosynthesis.
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